
CHATRIUM HOTELS & RESIDENCES
LAUNCHES SAVVY NEW RESIDENCE:
Maitria Residence Rama 9 Bangkok – A
Chatrium Collection

Chatrium Hotels & Residences is opening its eighth property, Maitria Residence Rama 9 Bangkok.
The project is designed for long-term stay patrons and offers the ultimate solution for modern-day
urbanites.

Nestled in the heart of Thailand’s capital, the development is mere steps away from Shrewsbury
International School Bangkok City Campus, RCA and Piyavet Hospital. It is also within a 10-minute
drive from Thonglor and Ratchada, in addition to being surrounded by world renowned shopping
centres, restaurants and hospitals.

What is more, inhabitants also have exclusive access to Maitria Hotel Rama 9’s living conveniences.
This slate of added amenities ranges from in-room dining, high-speed internet, hotel housekeeping
services and free cable TV, including Premier League football, as well as facilities such as hotel
security, swimming pool and the Coffee Club, which will open in 2020.

Each unit is conceived to accommodate ‘Modern Comfort Living’ with features including keycard
locked doors, equipped kitchenettes, and fully-furnished rooms. This makes Maitria the ideal home
for today’s dynamic business people and young families.

Chatrium Hotels and Residences’ Group General Manager, Mr. Rene Balmer, said, “Maitria
Residence Rama 9 is an exciting addition to our growing portfolio. The project will carry the same
ethos as its predecessor, while highlighting the savvy urban lifestyle.”

Maitria Residence Rama 9 offers a wide variety of rooms, from cosy studio residences to spacious
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deluxe suites. In particular, the units include the Studio Residence (30 sqm.), One-Bedroom
Residence (48 sqm.), Two-Bedroom Residence (100 sqm.), Deluxe Two-Bedroom Residence (105
sqm.), Grand Studio Residence (30 sqm.), Grand One-Bedroom Residence (48 sqm.), Grand Two-
Bedroom Residence (100 sqm.) and Grand Deluxe Two-Bedroom Residence (105 sqm.).

Come discover Maitria Residence Rama 9 Bangkok – A Chatrium Collection for yourself and
complete your urban lifestyle by booking one of our incredible new rooms today!

For more information or reservations please visit www.chatrium.com, call 02-203-1111 or email
info.mrrb@chatrium.com


